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MUST RETURN EARLY
COMING NICELY
BILL REPORTED OUT FAMOUS VIOLINIST
TO CLASSIFY IN FALL Preliminary Arrangements for Comedy Appropriation for Normal College
COMES NEXT WEEK
Classes to Begin Promptly on Monday
Morning, Sept. 27; Other News
Items in New Year Book

I

'

Concert Practically Made

Should Pass This Week

I

Letters have ·been sent out to all' The ways and me.ans committee of
student organizations on the campub, f the State House ot Representative.,,
acquainting them with the proposeu I have reported out the Normal College
plan for an all-coUege comedy concert, i appropriation bill which allows $100,to be produced in Normal Hall the· 000 for seven consecutive, years for
building and $lS5,00U for current exfirst weel-'- in May • Each orCYanizatio1
I
0
L • penses, an increase of $20,000 over the
is asked to plan out a number on the' <present income.
, d to the
The committee has agree
evening's program, and submit its
plan to the Committee on Selection by plan which was originally proposed
by the school authorities in view of
noon of Sa\urday, April 12th. The
the fact that it was impossible to senumber may be any form of entertain- cure an appi:,opriation big enough to
ment suitable for stage production: do all the building necessary in two
Drill, musical number,
vaudeville years.
Succeeding legislatures are not
sketch, monologue, pantomime, Juggbound to carry out the 1Program ·
ling, sleight-of-hand, etc. The Com- but it is believed that with the work
mittee, consisting of Miss Emelyn once under way, and $20,0,-000 expendGardner and Professors Lathers and ed, coming legislatures will not inMcKay, make up the p rogram from terfere. The plan includes the unit
system of construction for new adminthe best ten plans offered. The ten
istration and teaching building, an
organizations whose plans are select auditorium and conservatJory and new
ed will be promptly notified, ·so that room for library.
the work of coaching and practicing
may go ahead at once.
The indications are that a good re
sponse wiH be made. Most ·of the orShakespeare's Comedy to be Shown
ganizations appointed committees tu
in Motion Pictures. Tonight
work up a number, upon receiving the
The
c.hie.f difficulty experienced so
to
report

letter, and will be ready to
far by the management of the collegt
morrow as requested. There is no motion pictures has been to secure
1 me such concert as thE' sort of reels that were wanted, buL
doubt hut that so
this would make a great hit as an en those in charge are able to report the
tertainer, besides bringing out a great securing of three exceptionally in
teresting dramas for April. This af
deal of hitherto dormant and unsus
ternoon, in Normal Hall, at 4, and thh,
,p·ected talent. The work of getting evening at 8, a reproduction 01
the matter under way has been hand Shakespeare's "As You Like, It," will
led for the ·oratorical Board, who are be shown.
V
The famous detective, William J .
backing the project, by J. ,iilber Poe;
Burns, will appear in a stirring drama,
thes e preparatory arrangements be "The Land Thieves," next week. This
•
out and drama exhibits the surprising methods
ing now completed, he steps
L
to handle employed by Burns in exposing the
undertake
John uidens will
Mr. land thieves of Wa.shington, including
the staging and advertising.
the instrument which he has made
Luidens' successful handlin� of these
famous as a crime detector, the dict
arrangements for "TlJe Merchant of agraiph. Burns is the man who trap�
Venice'' especially qualify him for the ped the Detroit aldermen in the graf1.
cases of laist year, and his great skill
task.
has made his name a teTror to law
breakers of all conditions. The pic
RE CEPTION TO ANN ARBOR ALUMNI tures· to ·be shown are the only ones
__.i:_
Arrangements are ,practically com in which Buf'ns has a,ppeared or au
will be seen April 18th.
P.l eted for the reception to be given thorized. They
April 25th the story of "Rip Va11
who
are
i
y
alumn
to
the
by the facult
Winkle'' will be shown.
attending the University, on Friday
evening of next wtlek. The reception
TAKE NOTICE, MEN!
�
is to be held at Starkweather Hall,
Jlight, April 19, at 6 o'clock
Saturday
beginning at 8 o'clock. Invitatioas the colleg faculty will entertain the
e
have been issued to nearly one hun� men students of the college with a
dred thirty of the almni and a large feed in the ,gymnasium. Professors
number of these have already indi Peet, Harvey and Everett are the
in charge of the funct �o
cated that they will •b e present. E'v committee.
�
and are able to promise a ratt 11 n :::,
occasion
erything points to a pleasant
ac1.
will
Ford
Clyde
Dr.
good time.
and it is hoped that this may become as toastmaster, and speeches will be
,.,made by both faculty and students.
an annual College event.

-- -The advance copies of the new college year book are out of the printer's
hands and reveal some innovations
that will interest the students gener·ally. Classification will begin several
days earlier nex.t fall in order to ·secure the better results that come from
taking more time. Students who enter
with advanced credits' will be classifi ed Thursday, SepL
� 2 5; s ernors,
·
·
Fr;day, Sept. 26; and Juniors and others,
Saturday, Sept. 27. In previous years
the classification ha,; all been done .liL
the Saturday preceding the first week
of school, and Monday of that weeH:,
without regard to credits. Under the
new plan college work will begin 011
:Monday, a day earlier, with matters
of classification entirely disposed of
at the opening or the week.
It is always interesting to scan the
faculty roll in a new year book, as
the changes and advancements in rank
are given out to the public in that
way. The first chancP, of course, is
the appearance of Presidenit McKenny's name at the head of the list and
the insertion of former President
Jones's name among the heads of delecturer."
partments as "resident
Hitherto only the heads of depart.ments have been ranked as professors,
but this year three former associate
professors are classed as full professor:,: Frederick R . Gorton, Ph. ·D.,
professor of physics; B. W. Peet, M.
S., professor of chemistry; and Henry
C. Lott, A. M., M. Pd., .professor of
psychology. Among the heaids of departments Professor Lairti 1s namect.
as professor of advanced ·psychology
and lo.gic. In place of the above J:,hret.
former associate professors appear
Fannie Cheeve.r Burton, M. Pd., assoeiate professor of physical educatio.::.i.
and Jessie Phelps. M. S., associate
professor
of physiology.
Newly·
' y
named assistant professors are Mar
A • Goddard, B. s., of botany; Alma
Blount, Ph. D., of English and Bertrall'l
G. Smith, Ph. D., of zoology.
Under the heading of "Student Welfare," the new rule3 are given just as
they were formulated · 81t the beginning
of the year, and as they appeared in
the first issue of the News this year.
The names of the members of the
Students' Council are given, as are al
so those on the ·women's Council. Tbe
latter b
, ody is made up as follows:
Oh.airman, Dean Grace Fuller; Miss
Jiohanna Alpermann, Miss Ell.,sie V.
Andrews, Mrs. E. F. Ballou, Miss Alice
I. Boardman, Mrs. Nettie E. Braisted,
Mrs. ·Fannie CheeveT Burton, 'Miss
Lida IC1ark, Miss Es,telle Downing, Mrs.
Elizabeth L. Fletcher, Miss Emelyn
Gardner, Mrs. Sarah W. George,, Miss
Mary A. Goddard, Mrs. Eunice Lambie
Hatch, Miss Alice M. Lowden, Mrs.
Mary L. Millis, Mrs. E. M. Newton,
Mrs. D. L. Quirk, Miss ::vrargaret E.
Wise.
Another change in this year's book
is the placing of the s,pecial household
arts courses, kindergarten, manual
training, primary, training teacher,
�
( Continued on page 2)

"AS YOU LIKE IT"

1

· Good Friends, Give Heed I
If all the subscribers to the News were paid up
so that their label read 6= 13, we could look: the printer in
1
the face and tell him to go to gra!ss. Won t you help a
worthy cause---without waiting to be dunned?
·

Jnl I

Madame Maud Powell Gives Concert
Tuesday Eve.; Has International
Reputation for Masterly Work

___ _
::.\laud Powell, who
a1J,,_n
_, ea1·s 111
Normal Hall next Tuesday evening 011
the concert course, is ,the most strik
ing female figure in the ,muSlical world
outside the operatic field. She is the
.
on1 Y mstrumentali
at of North American birth who has f:qual fame on both
sides of the Atlantic. Without sex
distinction 'She is a.dmttted to he the
greatest vioHnist America has produced, while abroad she is ranked among
the few great mature masters of the
bow.
A true high priestess of her art,
Madame Powell has led in making
propaganda for the works of the great
composers for the instrument. It was
through her that America first heard
the great Tschaikowsky Concerto.
Dr. Dvorak was proud to have her give
initial ,p,roduction to his concerto with
the New York Philharmonic under
Anton Seidl. The melodious concerto
of the late Anton Arenski had its first
American productio,1 through her at a
Russian Symphony 8::>ciety -concert.
New York, Chica:;o, Cincinnati and
Bi::>ston first heard the violin concerto
of Jean Sibelius pronounced "impos
sibly difficult" when she played it un
der the batons of S'tock, Van 1der
Stucken, Muck and Safonoff. Max
Bruch, Saint-Saens and Sinding are
composers whose grateful aidmiration
she has won by her interpreta,tion of
their works.
Peru, Illinois, was Madame Powell's
birthplace. William Lewis was her
first teacher. Abroad · she studied un
der Schradieck in Leipsig, Dancla at
the Paris Conservatoire and Joachim
in Berlin.
At sixteen, Theodore
Thomas, her musical godfather, intro
duced her to America at a Philhar
monic concert. She has since played
with every imporitan.t musical organi
zation in both .continents. She was
"commanded" to play before the late
King E'dward when in Ellgland. The
IClzar was an enthµsiastic auditor at
one 1of her St. Peterbur,g .concerts. She
has concertized in - every nool( and
corner of Europe. Among all pe.oples
she is a sensation.

.

S[NJOR PARJJ APR• l 8
Eight Pieces of Merrill's Orchestra,
Detroit, to Provide Music

The Senior party takes ,place at the
Masonic Temple Friday, April 18th.
The social coni!iittee of the class, of
which Howard .James is chairman, re
ports that all arrangements are made
fior the biggest time ever. E'ight pieces
of the Merrill orchestra of Detroit ·will
furnish the music; Mr. Merrill w1J1
personally direct the tprogram, which
will include four or five special fea
ture, dances. The orchestra brings a
soloist. The programs and decora-
tions will be of the first quality, and
the character of the dancing wi11 be
attended to by an imusually large ar
ray l()f chaperons. Seniors should take.
t�eir health certificates bearing the
treasurer's signature
and prepare
themselves for a big time.

I
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MUST RETURN EARLY

( :ontinued from page 1 )
and commercial teacher courses a1
the first of the book. Formerl y a11
but the last ( which is new this year)
were included under the training
school section course, but .they have
so grown in imp·ortance ,as to be emphazied in the manner described.
The new commercial
teachers·
course is fully described. Graduation
from a four year high school is required for entrance, as for any college course. Two ! years rof work are
offered, the commercial subjects being
1.aught at Cleary B usiness College,
Ferris Institute or Detroit Bnsines�
Institute, and the professional subjects here. A special life certificate
to teach commercial subjects is given
on com pleting the course.
The books will 'Je ready for distri
bution n xt week. The summer school
announcements will also be react)
within a week or ten days .

WHY MICHIGAN1
Students Give Their Reasons for
Choosing Michigan University

For the purpose of ascertaining
their reason for choosing the University of Michigan in preference to
schools nearer their homes, the Michigan Daily has just completed a can
vas of the 'Students who hail from
distant places. In nearl y every case
I
reference was made to the democratic
spirit of this University, and in many
I
instances
Michigan's
well-known
d emocracy determined the choice. Second to this, ·as determining factors in
the choice of a school , were the low
cost of tuition and living at Ann Ar'bor, and the superior excellence of the
academic and professional instruction.
Some of the phrases employed in explanation are significant-"a chance
for individual development; " absence
of rigid social distinctions ; '' "Michi
gan men get on in the world ;" "my
teachers were Michigan graduates ; "
"every man must stand o n his own
feet here," etc. Elbert Hu1bbard, the
sage of East !Aurora, sent his daughter
here because he believes in Michigan'h
particular variety of co-education,
which comibines most of .the very best
features of a girls' school with the
superior advantages offered by a great
university.

Y. W. C. A.

N €Xt Sunday afternoon at 2: 45
Professor Pearce a.ddresses the Y. W.
C. A. His topic cannot as yet be an
nounced but it is sure to be a helpful
and interesting one, as those who have
heard him before will vouch. Girls
who have not heard him will be miss
ing an opportunity by not attending
the services, as they promise to be
unusuall y interesting.
Next \Vednesday evening at 6 : 45
the girls will be given an ,opportunity
to hear Miss Beth Fay of Detroit. Miss
Fay is secretary of the social service
work for that city, and girls should noL
miss this occasion. She will speak on
a social service topic. Remember the
date, Wednesday, April 16th, at 6 : 45 ;
Starkweather Hall.

UBRARY ACCESSIONS

Mac Vannel, J. A.-The Educational
Theories of Herbert and Troebel.

fflilltf s Studio

Republica11 Party-Official Proceedings of Republican National Conventions.
li ay, C. R.- Co�opera tion at Home and
Abroad.

Tunell, G. G .-Railway Mail Service.
Beman, W. W. and Smith, D. E.-New
Plane and S'olid Geometry.

Thompson, E. S.-Th e National History of the Ten Commandments.

I Photos
1 Picture Framing
L Amateur Work

For Your...

1

Thompson, E. S.-The Wild Animal
Play for Children.

Lowry, E. B.-False Modesty.
Rose, Mary s.-Laboratory Handbook
for Dietetics.
1 Caffin, C. H.-How to Study Pictures.
M ason, .D. G.-ANeglected Sense in
Piano Playing.
Taylor, J. S.-Principles and Methods
of Teaching Reading.
Chicago University-Manual of Style.
Thomsen, Gudrum Thorne-East O '
the Sun and West 0' the Moon.
Cairns, W. B.-A History of American
Liiterature.
Van Dyke, Henry-The Story of the
Other Wise Man.
Smith, C. A.-The American Short
Story.
Kipling , R dyard-Puck of Pook's
Hill.
Ho p e, Anthony-The Dolly Dialogues.
Gray, G. z.-The Children's Crusade.
Krapp, G. P.-In Oldest England.
Bosworth, G. F.-Sussex.
Hollander, J. H., ed.-S'tudies in State
Taxation ( John Hopkins University
Studies. )
H ulst, Cornelia s.-Indian Slrntches.
Coman, Katharine-Economic Begin
n�ngs of the Far West.

Will be pleased to show our
Pillow tops . 10 and 25c
Center Pieces . 10 and 2Sc
10c
Linen Pillow Tops
inen
Scarfs
.
.
2Sc
L
Conventional designs, Pillow
Cords, lace and fringe to
match.
Embroidery silk 2 skeins for Sc
100 yds. sewing silk
.
Sc
D. M. G. & Peri-Lusta Crochet
Cotton.
Penny Doilies and Turkey red
embroidery.
We sell Ruching, Aprons,Sweep
ing Caps, Jewelry, Hosiery,
Underwear.

BAKER'S

Variety Store
1 1 1 Congress St.

In the Middle of the Block.

F. W. BERANEK
Ladies' and Men' s Tailoring
French Dry Cleaning and Pressing
18 N. Huron St.

). S. Miller

Phone 174 •

122 Congress St.

r ----

I

I

---9\
MME. MAUD POWELL
-

I

V I O LI N R EC ITA L

NORMAL HALL, TUESDAY, APRIL IS, AT 8 P. M. 1

I
I'----

I
1
____ J

7th Concert Normal Concert Course

Single Admission $1.00. On sale at Conservatory

A m•gnllicent program by tho greatest woman viotlnist in the

-

world

M. & E. SIMPSON
Headquarters for

Millinery, Fancy Goods, Yarns, Hair Goods,
and Hair Accessories

J. M. BURKHEISER

Ladies' and Oentlemen'.s Garment Cleaning
Corner Congre.ss and Huron Sts.
2nd Floor

Phone 794-L

ARNET- BROS.
Cleaning

- .Tailors
Repairjng

Alterauons

Pressing
25 N. Washington St.

Phone 1 150- L

35c College Students are Cordially
Suits Pressed
M en ' s Suits dry= cle aned $1 Invited...
Ladies' Suits
Party Dresses

$1.00
$1.00 up

Work Delivered

City Cleaning Works
8

s.

Washington St.

1·0 cALL AT 'l'HE

P O ST CARD S H O P
Passepartout Calendars, Framed
Mottoes, Folders, Booklets
and Cards
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CAMPUS HAPPENINGS

..

RichardS!on states that she has never
seen the lad y and 1 as never a pupil
T oday.-Motion pictures, "As You of any Ypsilanti teacher.
Like It," in Normal Hall, 4 and S
The following limerick came
'P- m .
the Ne,ws office b y way o f the
Tuesday, April 15.-Madame Powel,, box :
violinist, in Normal Hall. Degree For beauty I am not a starThere are others more pretty by farmeeting in Room 49 at 4 p. m.
Friday, April 18.-Senior party at Ma- My fac e I don't mind it,
sonic Temple. Reception to Ann Ar- For I am behind itbor alumni, Starkweather Hall, 8 p. m. ' T is t he p eople in front that I jar.
( SADIE. )
Saturday, April 19.-Men's feed at
i
Y iss Edith · w ynne Mathieson, supgym, 6 p. m.
ported ·b y a -company of Ben Greet'i;
The girls' ,party is omitted this we%. English players, will appear at University Hall, Ann Ar,bor, April 18 or
Saturday night.
Clinton Rice has accepted the sup- 19 in " Every man " under the auspices
M is ::;
erintendency at North Branch for next o f the English departmen t.
Mathieson is esI))ecially noted for her
year.
perfect use of the, EngUsh lanig·�age,
James Cork has been chosen as
an d was selected to head the Nev,·
Aurora. athletic editor in place of Paul
Theater Company of New York.
Vollmar, who has left college.
The superintendent of public
Harold Skinner is acting as assis- struction
has appointed Normal Coltan t surveyor f or the C 1· ty of Ann Ar le
�·e summer school as the sum mer inbor and will not return for colleg
' � titu:te for eleven neighboring count
woi:k this quarter.
ies : Lenawee, Oakland , Wayne, JackR. M. S_p rague, B. Pd., •10, , has re son, Monroe, St. Clair, Shiawasee-, Ma
signed his superintendency at Frank. comb, Ingham, Livings-ton and Wash
:fiort and will finish his work for the tenaw. The commissioners of these
A. B. degree here this term.
counties met with President McKenny
The Degree class will meet in Room and Su.pt. L. L. Wright yesterday to
49, Tuesday afternoon, April 15 , at 4 discuss a nmnber 9f topics relative to
o'clock, to elect speakers for Class the, summer school work.
Day. A large att�ndance is desired.
The men interest<s?d in baseball are
Florence M. Cochlan, a Senior this beginning practi! e ,, ork and by anoth
year, has secured a position in the er week something definite can be said
Chicago city sc.hools -and will not as to the .probable make-up of the
complete her work until surµmer tea m. Captain Alford, who has been
school.
working in Detroit this winter, has re
Olinton A. Springer J-ias had to leave entered college and gotten into a suit
college this week to assist in hi8 with the rest of the men. The first
father's business, "his father being in game is with Cleary Business College,
,poor health. He plans to return in S'aturday, April 19. The second one
will b e played with Adrian 'College
the fall.
The students in the physical train here, April 26th. Adrian has been out
ing department
met ,at Professor of the intercollegiar,e all year, and this
Bowen's home last evening to see 'l is the first athletic event Normal has
g1·oup of slides illustrating recreation sc.heduled with Adrian this year.
The annual gymnastic entertainmen L
center work.
There will be no meeting of the Y. of the training school , d epartment tioou.
M. O. A. Sunday on account of the place in the gymnasium March 27th.
large number of members who plan The widely diversifie d program illus
on attending the convention of presi trated th e physical training work ot
the grades very pleasingly. The pro
dents at Ann Arbor.
gTam included folk dancing, mimic
Miss Ida Hintz, instruct�r in reading
rhythm exercises by the little folk.s,
and oratory, is absent on leave this
Indian clubs, dumo bells, and a good
quarter, taking up work for her mast
er's degree at tC!hicago University. game of basketball between the boy&
of the eighth grade and a scrub team
Mrs. Pearl M. Storrey is taking up her
from the hi.gh school, in which the lat
work during her absence.
ter won b y three proints. As usual,
Prof. W. P. Bowen has be�n al:-'
th
e galleries were crowded with in-.,
pointed by Gov. Ferris a delegate to
terested spectators, partly students
the Internat10nal School Hygiene con
a nd ,partly parents.
ference to be held in Buffalo next sum
The students specializing in physi
mer. Other delegates include Supt.
E. E. Ferguson, '86, of Bay City, anu cal education, and those in Physical
Mrs. Cora Doolittle '1effers, '91, of Training 9, journey to Detroit tomor
row morning to attend a meeting or
Painesdale.
the Mi-chigan State ·Physical Educatio1.t
Oscar Wood, newly ,elected presi
Teachers at C'e ntral High. · An ex
dent of the Y. Mi. C. A., has resigned
-and Glenn Waite, vice-president, wH, hibition of the physical training work
in the Detroit schools will be, given
take his p,lace. Mr. Wood will teach
in the afternoon and evening. Physi
three hours at Ypsilanti High and at
cal Training ·9 will take part in the
tend the university next year and
girls' work in the evening, and is the
hence willl be unable to carry the As
only class outside the city to take part.
sociation work.
They will give military marching, a1.
The Quadrangles meet in room 38A aesthetic clog dance, and three solo
,at 4 o'clock this afternoon. The new intevpretative dances,-Marion Moon,
pins are e:xipected to arri _e in time for a butterfly dance ; Ruth tScovil1, a
distribution this afternoon and mem gypsy dance ; and Clari,belle Landt, a
bers should be on hand to receive, "death" dance.
them. All new studen. ts who hail. from
The Webster and Lincoln clubs ex
states other than Ohio or Michig1n pect to continue their weekl meet
y
are invited to become memhers.
ings -d uring the fl.rHt half of the pres
The regular weekly tea given by tht ent quarter. In addition to the regu
Normal A rt ,club occurred Wednesda;r , lar programs of debate they are plan
March 26, and was followed hy an in ning to hold tw.o inter-dub debatas,
formal re,ception in honor of Mis.5 which it is hoped will prove mutually
Goodison an d Miss Childs who lef.t beneficial. The topic in -both clubs
the following day for a six months' for S1aturday is th,"' same ; Resolved :
tour abroad. The olub presented each "That the term of the president should
with a handsomely bound travelogue. be extended to six years and the -pres
A letter from Miss Georgia Richard ident made ineli,gible for re-election.
son, who gave a piano recital in Nor In the Lincoln ·club the affirmative is
mal Hall March 6th, requests the Ne w s upheld by Cor;b in, Carr, Welch ; tho
to correct the statement regarding her negative, by Frasier, Miller, Inselman.
having been at one time a pupil of The Webster debaters are, affirmative,
Mrs. Belle Beardsley S tellwagen, a Gork, Hatcher, Rinehart ; negative,
Normal conservatory teacher.
Miss Harris·, Gardner, Van Tifflin.

The Season
of
-..

Tennis and Baseball

College Calend"r

is here once again

We are Ready to Supply Your Needs

$ l .OO to $5.00

Tennis Rackets

(Spalding or Wright and Ditson)

Tennis Balls 80c, 90c,

$ l . 00 a pair

( Goodrich or Wright and Ditson)

$ l .25

Baseballs, all prices up to
Bats, Gloves, Mitts

'

Rulebooks, Spalding l 9 1 3
Shoes and Hose
Tennis Shoes, all leather
Tennis Shoes, canvas and Rubber
The famous Iioleproof Hosiery guaranteed for
six months
Let us help you enjoy the season by furnishing the goods that's right

The Normal Book Store

J. GEO. ZWEROEL, Prop.

Phone 14

_---·---allllliiiiiiiiii -"
·s pring I
tootw�ar 1I
•

..

I

Spring Models will
please you
I

I

I

I,

O'C ON NO R'S
SPECIALTY BOOT SHOP
Call and see our line of

Wa lk-Overs
I
Nettleto ns

I

I
I

I
. .t II
· "" .0
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THE NORMAL cou..EGE NEws

Tbe Normal College News
P1d1U.W •F 1111 •to1attu Stat• NortHl c•ai•

MANAGI NG BOARD
PRES. CHAS. McKENNY
R. CLYDE FORD
E. A. LYMAN
B. L. D'OOGE
N. A. HARVEY
H. Z. WILBER
UIGB G. BUIIILL, Managing Editor
Office ID Main Building, loom 17

Time of Publication-The Norma)
College News is published on Friday
or each week, during the College year.
Entered at the Postoffl.ce at Yp,.,i
lanti, :Michigan, as second cla,ss mail
matter.

Subscription price

$1.00 per Year

FRI DAY, APR. r e

1

Spring Coggtry
Neckwear
Shirts
Hats
Hose
Footwear

J. D. L A W R E N C E
Successor to Horner & Lawrence

'fhe new postmaster-general , being
filled with various Jeffersonian ideas
dating back to 1 800 or thereabouts, has
issued an order compelling postmasters to work eight hours a day. Alas,
how the aristocracy of labor are fallen !

Halcyon Days Ahead

/.

warn,inig had been often enough re
,peated to render it so fixed in the
minds of the student body that a recurrence of the tragedy would be prevented. Apparentl y this is not so.
Each year the toll of sacrifices to the
greedy undertow is ,taken. Eacl} year
some homes are made lonely, some
parents are mad e sorrow ful, and the
,p,a ll of .grief over a eomrade gone is
hung over the heads of friends. Young
people become so charmed with the
canoe and paddle, the moonlit scene,
and the pleasures of a fair companion,
that •they forgot that the Huron river
is ftlled with s ags, sand-bars, eddies,
and a most despica,ble undercurrent.
Let all who are thus inclined heed
thi s potent warning and prevent a rep
etitio n of this disiaster.
E. A. G.

The ilast 13JI) of the race toward::,
Commencement is before us, and the
two more strenuous portions of the
course are behind. No more will
"Ajax" maul the wea·k lings from our
sister villages on the gym floor, on
the pre.t ense that he is 1>laying basketLIST COMPLETED
1ball ; the season has -come, when ·h '�
will .pose picturesquel y on a sack in
The complete list of honor teachers
stead or recline at his ease in the out- for this quarter follows. Several
field clover. Our idea is that the changes from the first list given in the
breathless, perspiring cam bats are ov-- News have be en made, owing to stu
er for the year, and that the rooters dents having conflictions in -schedules.
ea n now sp·rawl themselves c omfort- For the bene fi t of those not familia1·
ably on the bleachers, with their lid s wi th the term, it should be stated that
jaimmed down over then· eyes, and eat an honor teacher is a student who has
peanuts while the speed artist s per- taught with mark ed success in the
form lazily in the m ellow spring � un- training sc hool for a quarter, and is
shine. The girls' meet has pas sed, selected to assist the critic t eacher
and the co-eds have long since made for the succ eeding· quarter in the
up an d agreed that their tea :'1l wou ld training of t he new student teachers.
ha.ve bad it anyway if Mrs. Burton The list :
hadn't poisoned the minds of the
1st Grade--Lucille Warl'en, Donna
judges ; nothing but harmony there!
Shaffer.
The Seniors have elected all the offi : 2nd Grade--Vivhn Bargo,
Edith
cers they could think of, both for pres Spooner.
Wilma
3rd Grade-Retta Root,
ent and for future needs ; and there
ls no hope of any second ,S'ir Gill the Steadman.
4th Grade--Anna Wilcox, Helene
Valiant's stepping forth to prev,ent the Hilderink.
d astardly schemes of the Senior
5th Grade-Ethel Brown.
"administration ; " peace, even in class
6th Grade--,-;Paul Richmond, Gladys
,politics ! Nothing t o d o but t o watch Cahoun.
7th Grade Edna Branttron, Ethel
the buds come out on the maples, anel
Wade.
wa.it for the balmy evenings whe ••
8 th Grade-Julia Munger, Leigh
strollers love to stro1'1, etc., etc. Well, Hubbell.
well, this Is hard on '''S coop/' isn't it '!
L. G. H.
GRACEFUL TRANSLATION

The Treacherous Buron
Another dreadful warning to ad
mirers of the diabolically smooth anu
limpid Huron River was displayed in
,the University town on Sunday eveu··
1ng. March 30. The tragedy, resulting
tn ,the dorownin.g of three young peo
ple and the miraculous escape of the
fourth, is said· to have been the re
·sult, not ,of recklessness, but of ignoi 
ance of the treacherous conditions of
the river. It would seem that this

Horace, Odes I, 38
A wa.y with Persian traip.p,ings, boy,
I hate them one and all ;
In linden wreaths I take no joy,
Such garlands on me pall.
They seek no more by woodland waY'b,
The la.test lingering rose ;
Thou canst not catch my favoring gaze
With trifles suc,� as those.
For naught to mirtle cunst thou add,
�nd myrtle at our board
Shall shame th e not, my servant lad,
Nor me, thy frugal lord.
-Translated •by J. A. Kerns, '13

� New York Racket Store

· Can show you one of the finest Lines of I

Wash Goods

ever shown in the city.
We carry a complete line of Mus lin
& Knitted U nderwear,Gloves,Dry Goods
Shelf Hardware, Notions �nd Hosiery.

1

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, Etc. in general

The New York Racket Store

PHONE 1 133
A. L. EVANS, Prop.
13 N. H URON ST.
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JOE MILLER

RELIABLE J EWELER
We cater especially to Students' Needs
in Jewelry and Repairing

The Bazarette
Pennants and College Pi!lows
College Stationery
Neckwear --- Fancy Work

IS

THE

B EST

S C H OO L

�
FOR YOU

ATTEND

. Wc prepar� tor Bu,ineaa. Civil Service, Commerci Teachina. Same
Counea by Corre,pondence a, at the College. Ex nses Moderate;
pe
Sataafaction Guaranteed ; Positions Sure. Write for C talog.

P. R. CLEARY, Pre,.

Jewelry

F. G. HUTTON, Dentist
202 W. Congress St.
Phone. 76 1 -J house

1 94-J office
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R. W. May,er, '10, is i principal of the
·h igh schiool at Paw Paw. He says
that things are going along i n great
shape there,.
iRJoy Parsons, '10, took the art of
''Jerry Bone·s," the old sailor, in the
opera, "Contrarie Mary," at Ann Arbo1
week before, last.
-Clarke ID. Davis, A. B., '12, instruc
tor in chemistry absent on leave,
writes from Columbia university that
he has been offered the Goldsmith fel 
lowship in chemistry for next year.
A card· from Wallace Jennings, '11,
now teachfng at Lordsburg, Calif.,
says that he attended a miss10n play
.at S'an Dimas in company with Lyle
Gordon, '10.
Floyd M. Withee, who was a studen t
here a few years ago, was married
last week to Miss Letitia Pettibone,
•a n Albion co-ed. The couple will re
side on the groom's farm near Maren
go.
Roy S. Head, '06, who was countad
one of the best basketball centers in
the state when in college, is principal
of the Big Riapids high school. He
graduated at the U. of M. two years
ago.
Miss Lucy Becrail, Conservaton ,
'09, was married Dece. mber 31 to A1
thur Fred Frazee, superentendent of
schools at Lowel l, Mich., the we�din6
taking place at Watervliet, the bride ;:;
home. Miss Becraft was a member
of the Kappa Psi sorority.
Gail L. !Carver, '0-0, who graduated
from the University of Michigan in
1907, is on a year'c leave of absence
from Mercer University for the pur1nose of taking graduate work in bot
any and zoology in Columbia Univer'
sity, New York.
'Dr. William N. Braley, '08, is now
health officer of Highland Park, and
has plunged into the work of clean
ing up the foreign quarter there with
the same grim determination that he
used to g,o through the other fellow's
line when he was captain of the Nor
mal football team. He has roused the
other village officers and the result iS
that scores of mattresses have been
burned and some houses cleared of oc
cupants. Some of the Hungarians had
forty or fifty boarders in a tiny cot
tage, and the dirt was indescriba:hle.

swift.
As related by Miss McAntee to
friends she did not know iof Mr. Mar
ris' existence until Monday.. To go
back some years, M iss McAntee told
her friends that her former name was
Morris, .that having been the name of
her parents. She was adopted by
friends of her .parent& named McAntee
and she took their name. Recentl)
the name of Fr.ank E. Morr.is in 1P•r im
attracted her attention and held it.
She recalled back acl'oss the years ...
similar name and 1t aroused sleepin!;
recollections. .Sb e came to the con
clusion that Frank E. Morris was he1
half-brother. Monday the,y met for the
first time and circumstances and in
cidents seemed to give strength to the
belief that they were brother and sis
ter. The discovery was mutually
pleasing and their friends were taken
into their pleasure and told ,of the
happy reunion.
That a close,r interchange of recol
lections di,sproved the relationship is
indicated hy the marriage l icense and
the registration on the book at the
Santa Rita hotel, though Mr. Morris
declined bo see a Star reporter, who
sought the details of the happy, if sur
prising, finale of the romance. The
clerk at the Santa Rita ·said that Mr.
Morris had given strict orders that no
on e was to be allowed to come to theil
room and that no telephone connection
was to be made wi.th the phone in his
room. Reporters were also barred from
sending u1p1 notes or going up in per
son.
"Mr. Morris has been annoyed too
much," it wa,s explained.''

ROMANTIC MARRIAGE

From now on

Normal Girl of Last Year's Class
Meets Cupid in Arizona

we will show
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That ·means Good Goods
·
·
at Reasonable Prices

126 Congress St.

For . . .

118 CONGRESS ST.

ONE STORE ONLY

P. S. Sherwood & Son

II

Over P. 0.

Open Evenings and Sundays

made in S p ring
•

KODAKS, BROWNIJES, PREMOS
Also ·velox Azo Pap ers
Printing and Developing done promptly and all work guaranteed

the best thats
Footwear

is nearly here. We are sole dealers in Ypsilanti for the Eastman

Use only Eastman's Speed Films. They come in yellow boxes only and
cost no more than inferior makes.

Spring ,
Styles

A graduate of last year's class is
one of the principals in ·a western ro
mance. Miss Kate M'cAnt,ee, ' 12, wa::,
married in Tucson, Arizona, last month
to Mr. Frank Morris of Detroit, after a
courtship of only a few days. The
Ari zona. Daily Star tells the sbory as
follows :
"The meeting of the couvle ·was. ro
mantic. One may imagine that, hav�
ing brought them wgether, Dan Cupit.
hung uphis bow and arrow arid went
fishing, satisfied wi th the day's work.
Progression of the love god's plot wn ::,

KODAK 1·1 M E

1 1 J . - H. Wortley,
I PHONES: Office 461-J
I

I,d/

II

Insurance, Real Estate and No=
tary Pu�lic

Ypsilanti, Mich.

House 177

G. A. MILLS, Dentist

I Phone, 8 1 9,L house

3 1 N. Huron St.

3 34-L, office
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PEACE •CONTEST

Michigan, Albion and M. A. C. Take
Take First Three Places

The Peace Oratorical �ontest in
1'ormal Hall Friday, �larch 2 1 , result
ed in first place going to :\1 ichigan's
n pre£ e'ltatiYe, second to Albion and
trird to )1. A. C. The winning oration,
" The Evolution of Patriotism," de
livered by Panl B. Blanshard, was a
mast�piece in its originality, lucid
n ess and dramatic interest.
John Luidens , of Grand Rapids, rep 
resenting Y1p si, spoke first on "The
Stewards of Peace." Normal students
were .n no vrny di�ai,pointed by either
the <'Ontent or the delivery of 11: 1 .
Luidens' oration, bu L the Albion ana
M . . A. C. orators had mo1 e drama ti<.:
tr eatments of their subjects and bet
ter voices with wihch to render then1
ir a strong and ap1,>ealing manner.
Th Normal Coll ge rooters we.-t·
�eated on the south side of Norma1
H all and the other half reserved for
the \ isitors. Michigan sent ovei
about fifty men and Albion a smaller
number.
Prof. "\V. W. .Johnson of M. A. l .
p resh ed . The judges were C. C.
ieras of D etroit; Supt. E. 0. Marsll
o -" Jackson ; Rev. Pettit of Ypsilanti ,
ttorney A. H. Covert of Detroit and
Prof. J. T. Warner, Alma .

NEW RULING
Orators Cannot Appear in Both State
and Peace Contests
The executive board of the Inter
collegiate Peace a.ssociation at its
meeting held here after the state
peace oratorical contest made an im
portant amendment to the constitutio1<
of the association provid.ing that any
contestant in any other oratorical
contest shall he ineligible to the state
eace contest. H itherto it has been
not infrequent that a man would take
a peace subject and compete in the
tate Oratorical league contest and
then en,ter w ith the same oration in
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the peace contest, thus having an ad
vantage.
The new officers of the association
are : President, Prof. F. B. McKay,
State Normal College; secretary, Prof.
R. D. T. Hollister, Vniversity of Mich igan ; treasurer, Prof. T. \V. Nada1,
Olivet college ; v ice-,presid ents, Prof.
C. H. \Voolbert, Alhion college , Prof.
"\V. '\Y. .Johnston, \1 . A. C. and Prof.
H. D . Larrabee, Hillsdale college. Next
year's contest will be held at Olivet.

APRIL NUMBER REVIEWED
Prof. Laird Has Article in "American
Schoolmaster" for April

The American Schoolmaster for
April presents some interesting and
:nstructive topics for the thought 0f
tE: acllers, present, and to be. To student s of domestic art and science and
of manual training, the article oh
' Vocationa1 Education in Wisconsin,
by "\Varren E. H icks, a Normal alum
nus assistant for I ndustrial Educa
tion at Madison, Wisconsin, is espec
ially good. The plans and purposes ot
continuation supplementary schools
for children who have left the regula1
1public school and go to work at �t
trade, are outlin ed and the experience
of Wisconsin along these lines is giv
en. Professor Samuel B. Laird ot
Ncrmal College has ,placed in copact
form some modern educational theor
ies. The q uestions of when and how 'I,
child should be taught to read and
write; the useful years in education,
and the Montessori methods, are tak
en up in simple, readable form.
Other articles of interest are "The
Problem of Habit Formation" by Paul
R. R1adosavljevich ''The Trend of the:
Modern School,' ' by William McKeev...:
er; and "The 1Tormal School in Agri
cultural Educatior , ' by W. S. W elles.

M iss Mary Cady, '98, has won high
honor at Grinnell College, Iowa. She
has been an active member of the Y.
W. C. A., Girls' Glee Club, and is on e
of the newly elected members of the
Beta K appa sorority.
�·I
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GERMAN SCHOLAR HERE

COLLEGE DEBATING TEAMS

Prof. Rudolf Tovebo, Jr., of Columbia Six Men Chosen to Face M. A.
Talks to Students
Alma May 9th
Senior Assembly, Thursday, March
2 0, was greatly favored with an ad
dress by Prof. Rudolf Tovebo, .Jr., of
New York City. Professor Tovebo
who is a well-known schol r and lect
urer, at the 1Presen t time is directo1
of the Deutsche Haus, headquarters of
the Germauistic Society of America,
and a member of the German faculty
of Columbus University. For an hour,
with w it and brilliancy, he discussed
the de, v elopment of college and univsity education in rhis country, at the
same time pointing out the deviations
from European standards and traditions.
At the close of th e hour , Professor
Ford, who bad arranged for the lecture
entertained Professor and Mrs. Tove
\Jo at dinner, at ,vhich were present
the men of the Normal faculty wllv
lrnd studied in Germany.

and

The all-school contest in debating
resulted in the choice of \Vendell
.J ohnson of Toledo, 0., J ohn Goudy of
O tisville, and Leigh Hubbell of Flim.
to make the other three o enter thu
triangular series. The teams will he
made up ,as foll ows : Against Alma,
Luidens, .Johnson and Goudy ; against
M. A. C., Hubbell, H endershot, and
\Vood. The two debates come the
same n ight, May 3th, that with Alma
there, while M.. A. C. comes here.
With Alma we debate the negative,
and the affirmativ e w ith M. A. C. The
question is, ·'Resolved, That the Fed
eral government should adopt the pol
icy of regulating rather than of dis
solving trusts."

MRS. H . C. CON E

Ladies' Dressmaking
and Tailoring

MRS. FITZGERA LD I N NO RMAL H ALL � 1 sum mi t st.
7
i\lrs. Susan W. Fitzgerald of Boston
addressed the friends of equal suffrage
in Normal Hall Sun day afternoon,
March 23. On account of the stormy
weather she was greeted by a smaller
audience ,than was expected. Mrs.
Fitzgerald is the type of woman Wtll,
represents the ideal for which th1:;
equal suffrage movement stands.
Pleasant ancl womanly, yet forceftu
an d educated, she is liked by all whu
hear her. She has been spending a
three weeks' campaign here in Michi
gan on behalf of equal suffrage. 'fill
gist of her argument was that, since
the ballot is the greatest tool of mod-·
ern society for the expression of it •.
desires, the goverment needs tl1t-
woman to help fulfill these desires.

c.

Phone 444-J

Teachers and Students
Es;pecially Solicited .....
Teachc-rs Positions
Secured
Through the

Michi-gan Teachcrs

t

Agency
Ann Arbor, Mich .
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WRITE FOR TERMS
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We Know You Don't .Drink, .But
We also know that You DO EAT

.)f you want to see something that will make you hungry,
j ust take a peep at the front w i ndow

. W H ERE? At- ROWIMA

We are now reserving seats for the 20th

A NUAL N\AY FESTIVAL, at ANN ARBOR

Be sure to bring you r Course Ticket===l t's wor(h $3.00 t o you.
Several Special Cars wil l leave tJ I LL AU DITORI UM d i rectly
. after each concert.
Our selection of seats for the Festival is ful ly as good , if not better
than at Ann Arbor."
Be sure to get your tickets here

W H ERE?

•
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At ROW IMA
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